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RTOG scale, the overall breast showed a mean of 1, compared to 1.25 presented than the fold and armpit and 1.11 was obtained
in the nipple and areola.
Conclusions. This evaluation of the breast radiodermatitis focused differentiation gives us a much better risk areas as care to
apply. Furthermore, we can observe the evolution and determine speciﬁc areas of care against the valuation of the breast as a
whole.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rpor.2013.03.182
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Introduction. Radiation skin reactions occur in the majority of cases of patients undergoing radiotherapy for skin cancer with
varying degrees of severity. Guidelines for skin care and for the use of topical agents and dressings have developed over the years
of practice but there is little empirical evidence on which to base a decision for best practice.
Purpose. Determine if silver-containing Hydroﬁber® dressings are effective in minimizing or preventing radiation-induced der-
matitis and, observe the toxicity produced and responsiveness to care between the two treatment techniques.
Methods and materials. We review 195 patients with skin cancer treated with superﬁcial X-rays and with external beam radiothe-
rapy between 2007 and 2013. Skin dermatitis was scored weekly utilizing the CTC v3.0 skin toxicity scale. We began applying silver
when most desquamation start. The majority of patients require application of a topical agent during and after the treatment.
Results. Using the CTC toxicity scale there was no overall difference for maximum dermatitis during EBRT between orthovoltage.
Only 0.6% of patients had a grade 3. There was an interaction between tumour size and toxicity, with large-lesion patient
exhibiting more toxicity. Large skin tumour patients using silver dressings were more likely to have no toxicity 3 weeks post RT.
No signiﬁcant difference in the time required for resolution of lesions with different treatment techniques.
Conclusion. The results of this study suggest that silver-containing Hydroﬁber® dressings is effective in reducing radiation der-
matitis and stopping the progression, requiring less time to heal. It is secure to use silver dressings during and after radiotherapy
treatments, even over long periods of time.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rpor.2013.03.183
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Introduction. Endobronchial brachytherapy is a technique of radiotherapy which consists in introducing a radioactive isotope into
the tracheobronchial tree through catheters, entered through a bronchoscope, they reach endobronchial lesions and improve
symptoms and local control. At the Hospital Meixoeiro in Vigo we have eight years of experience in this technique. From the
point of view of our profession, we positivily value our work in various aspects. The ﬁrst one is the level of management, as
nurses we are responsible of programming the treatments and coordination with different professionals. The second aspect is
the level of care, favouring direct contact with the patient; reducing his anxiety level and collaborating in the implementation of
the technique.
Objectives. To show our experience in the endobronchial brachytherapy procedure (Hospital Meixoeiro in Vigo), to describe the
complications inherent to this procedure, and to achieve the comfort and satisfaction of the patient through the procedure.
Materials and methods. The material to be used and that we are responsible to realization of the technique is: general history of
the patient, bronchoscope, catheters and bronchial guides, and source of simulation.
Conclusions. Counting on experienced nurses ensure a correct realization of the procedure; from the preparation to the realization
of the technique. Knowledge and consequent monitoring of possible adverse effects that may occur during the procedure, allow
a quick and efﬁcient resolution of them. Ensuring the comfort of the patient through the procedure decreases their anxiety,
improving tolerance to the treatment.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rpor.2013.03.184
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Introduction. Radiodermatitis is a common side effect of radiation therapy, its management is one of the principal issues in radio-
therapy nursing. The silicone and polyurethane dressings for exudate transfer adapt perfectly to the skin, adhering themselves
to the healthy skin surrounding the lesion, it also protects the irradiated skin against mechanical damage caused by friction
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and abrasion from clothing or adjacent tissue (areas like armpits, submammary area and groin). This dressing transfers the
exudate to a secondary dressing avoiding maceration of the area, reduces the frequency of cures and patient’s discomfort. All
these characteristics contribute to skin healing and they are indicated for treatment of grade 2 radiodermatitis.
Objectives. Evaluate the usefulness of silicone and polyurethane dressings for exudate transfer in the treatment of grade 2
radiodermatitis.
Materials and methods. Two patients were followed up with breast cancer treated with radiotherapy, presenting grade 2 radio-
dermatitis. The radiodermatitis was treated and resolved with periodic cures of normal saline solution, removal of slough and
application of polyurethane and silicone dressing. A patient with head and neck cancer treated with radiotherapy, presenting
grade 2 radiodermatitis. The radiodermatitis was treated and resolved with periodic cures of normal saline solution, removal of
slough and application of polyurethane and silicone dressing.
Discussion and conclusions. The use of silicone and polyurethane dressings have shown beneﬁts in patients receiving radiotherapy
and presenting grade 2 radiodermatitis due to the following characteristics: It reduces the friction in the affected area. It allows
the passage of exudate from the lesion into a secondary absorbent dressing. It decreases the frequency of cures. Easy application.
Improves patient’s comfortability.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rpor.2013.03.185
